Wireless devices, such as smart phones and PDAs, are increasing in popularity due to the advantage of enhanced mobility and availability. In spite of the high increase in the availability of mobile devices, most of the wireless applications are in such areas as enterprise support, military, or gaming. Unfortunately, in the field of education, where online teaching and Web services are well accepted and adopted, wireless access to student records, course content, course registration, and other wireless Web services still is not available. This paper describes the analysis, design, architecture, and experimental development of a Wireless Course Management System that provides a wireless access to course information content.
INTRODUCTION
Wireless mobile devices possess unique features that include ubiquity, personalization (a device belongs to and can be identified with a single individual), and location awareness. Ubiquitous access and ubiquitous computing was stressed for the first time by Mark Weiser in his seminal paper [1] ; it refers to an environment where users are surrounded by computational power and applications everywhere. Sensors, smart phones, pagers, PDAs, different miniaturized devices, micro computers and embedded devices are the hardware environment in which multiple application are running supporting ubiquitous services and computing. While some existing applications are adapted for mobile devices, a new class of wireless applications is emerging due to their unique features, such as mobility and anytime anywhere availability. The wireless application features inherent to the mobility and wireless communication medium create a unique class of emerging novel applications striving to achieve the anytime, anywhere paradigm of pervasive computing.
The demand for mobile Internet access is driving the development of a new generation of wireless devices and wireless applications. To date, the greatest demand for WAP (Wireless Application Protocol) applications has been within the business world. As a result, real-time applications that can access corporate LANs, intranets, databases, email, and messaging applications are the first types of applications one might encounter as a wireless Internet user. The demand for WAP applications goes far beyond the corporate world. Real-time delivery of wireless content is a type of application that all users will find beneficial. Wireless users require and expect access to the Internet content and Web services similar to that of today's Internet users. The use of the Web as a learning environment is widespread today. Several companies have already developed and offer online teaching environments -WebCT, BlackBoard, eCollege, TopClass, ToolBook II, to name a few. Unfortunately, there are few wireless applications in the area of education [2] , [3] and still there is no wireless support in the current online course management systems. E-learning is already enhancing the way courses are taught at some universities, but mobile learning may soon be used to distribute content and course information to students [4] .
Mobile learning (m-learning) can be considered as an intersection of online learning and mobile computing. Through wireless devices (such as Web phones, PDAs, tablets, and wireless laptops) and wireless applications, m-learning supports an integrated access to Web content and services in education anytime and anywhere.
This paper describes the analysis, design, implementation, and the prototype development of the Wireless Course Management System (WCMS) that allows the use of the wireless Web as a medium to develop, administer, and deliver course content, to support wireless course tests and student wireless communications (e-mails, SMS, and messaging). The paper is organized as follows: Section 2 presents some background, related work and the problem of developing a wireless course management system; Section 3 discusses the analysis and design of WCMS; Section 4 describes the implementation issues of WCMS, and Section 5 concludes the paper and presents future directions of our work.
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RELATED WORK AND BACKGROUND
It seems to be a consensus among computer science researchers and education professionals that mobile devices will play a 2-118 significant role in education in the future. It is predicted that in the near future internet-capable handsets will exceed the number of PCs with an Internet browser [5] . The question arises how and what content will be delivered by smaller devices. Will these devices be capable of providing content and communication that will enhance the curriculum? Several studies have been conducted studying the role of handheld devices in education, but the design and implementation of actual content delivery systems is limited [4] , [5] , [6] .
Wireless devices, such as mobile phones and PDAs, are fully integrated into students' lives. However, it is necessary for wireless applications and services to be developed in order to provide students with wireless course content. E-learning is already enhancing the way courses are taught at many universities, but m-learning may soon be used to distribute wireless content and course information to students. The University of Regensburg, Germany has implemented a program that allows e-learning content to be delivered to mobile devices. The structure of the system allows users to access similar content via mobile devices. To overcome limitations of screen size and data transfer problems the system gives students the ability to personalize information that is presented to them [4] . A wireless student testing system for WAP devices has been designed and implemented at Columbus State University, GA [6] . It allows students to take tests using their wireless Web phones, PDAs, or wireless laptops anytime, anywhere. The design of the application used a three-tier architecture. The information for the tests is stored and retrieved form a database. The languages used to implement this application are WML and WMLScript (on the client side) and ASP (on the server side). Research conducted with the design and implementation of this wireless student testing system concluded that mobile devices differ dramatically from PCs. Data transfer between a WAP device and the gateway is relatively slow. Mobile browsers interpret WAP content differently. State maintenance is a difficult task with wireless devices. Most wireless devices do not support cookies on the client side or such support is not reliable [6] . At Vaxjo University in Sweden a wireless tool -C-note is created that allows students to collaborate on research projects by storing notes and information in a database. The C-note application gives users the ability to scan in research material using a specialized C-pen. This information is then stored in a database and an instructor can view the current student activity or the group can collaborate and use the stored information for research [7] .
Currently, there is still no effective integration of any wireless technologies into online teaching. There is no support in the online Course Management Systems (CMS) for mobile access to the wireless course content and resources, wireless testing, and wireless messaging. The students cannot access an online course through a mobile device (mobile browsers) such as a Web phone or PDA, they are not receiving alert messages from the online course, and they cannot take a test or check grades on a Web phone or PDA. The problem is how to enhance an online CMS with support for mobile access and enable wireless functional support for online courses.
There are several components of traditional CMSs that are used to share information and these should be implemented using a wireless infrastructure. Wireless syllabus, wireless schedule, and wireless grades are essential functions that need to be included into a wireless CMS to give students vital information about the course and the instructor. Just like paper syllabi, a wireless rendition of a syllabus would provide a roadmap for the entire course. A wireless schedule would be beneficial for both instructor and student. It would provide instant access to exactly what content the course will cover and the learning objectives the student is expected to comprehend. One of the most important features that may motivate students to use the WCMS is providing wireless grades. Most college students are very concerned with grades because educational funding may depend on maintaining a certain grade point average. Providing access to grades in a timely manner is important and is a vital part of the learning process.
Instructor-student, and student-student interaction is an important element in any learning environment. Several modules in CMSs are used to facilitate this interaction. The use of email and discussion groups is already becoming an important part of teaching environments. Using handheld devices would also offer opportunities for SMS interaction between students and instructor. Student collaboration on projects could be enhanced by the use of wireless communication. Instructors could post SMS hours along with online and office hours so students would know that the instructor is available for SMS interaction. Tests are another instructor-student interaction medium that could be incorporated into a WCMS. Taking, evaluating tests, and feedback provided by this evaluation medium is an essential part of the learning process. Therefore, this is an important student-instructor interaction that can take place in a wireless environment.
ANALYSIS AND DESIGN OF WCMS 3.1 Architecture of WCMS
A three-tier client/server architecture has been chosen with system logic split up into three layers: The thin client/fat server architecture is suitable for wireless application with the limited computing power, lower bandwidth, and lower reliability of wireless devices (WAP phones and PDAs).
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Mobile devices differ dramatically from PCs [8] and wireless Web applications have to be designed to fit in an environment with that contains many limitations. The display size of Web phones is small with a lot of variations in display dimensions. Web phones with display size of about 6 lines of text and 12-14 characters per line must be considered when a wireless application is developed. The WCMS has to provide capabilities for course and communication content delivery on small screens with application usability and screen requirements described above.
Data transfer between the WAP device and the gateway is relatively slow. Softkey and accesskey functionality has to be incorporated in the wireless application to allow successful navigation through the different parts of the application. Most mobile browsers are WAP-compatible, but they interpret WAP content in different ways. A wireless application has to offer provisions for recognizing different mobile browsers and delivering appropriate WAP content for Web phones browsers, PDA browsers, and wireless PC browsers. Another problem with wireless Web applications is state maintenance. Cookies are commonly used in Web applications to maintain session information. However, most of the WAP-enabled devices do not support cookies on the client side or such support is not reliable. Wireless cookies are stored at the gateway (not on the wireless device). The gateway may not store certain types of cookies or the gateway might not even accept cookies. The WCMS system has to include timing constraints, connected with specific course dates, time alerts (push messages), and testing time limitations.
A database with Web access that allows storing and retrieving of course information and course communication content is an obvious solution for the data tier. Course database tables have to be designed to allow storing and retrieving of such information about: course information materials, such as syllabus, schedule, assignments, labs, and grades; course communication content such as SMS, discussion groups, email, student testing and grading; student and instructors identification.
Wireless Course Content
Traditionally, Course Management Systems offer a way for instructors and students to interact via some electronic communication system. A typical interaction consists of sharing course information content, providing resources, testing, and student-teacher interaction in different forms. We categorize the wireless course content into two groups:
• Information sharing content; and
The information sharing and the interaction content both are generated dynamically from the course database. Sharing of information is an important aspect of any type of instruction. We identify the following information sharing content: In wireless course content the information sharing follows the traditional online course content, but course documents and materials are designed with wireless infrastructure and delivered through wireless devices. All items of the wireless information sharing content are designed as tree data structures. The nodes of such tree structures contain separate sections from the information sharing item. For example (see Figure 2. ), the wireless syllabus is designed with such sections (nodes) as instructor information, course information, course responsibilities, course evaluation, and course policies. The node course information is a parent node for textbook information, course ID and name, course description, and course objectives. The tree data structure has been chosen because it provides an easy mechanism for the implementation of the wireless information sharing content and makes it possible to implement its delivery on mobile devices through menus, small size windows and basic navigation.
Figure 2. Wireless Syllabus Structure
M-learning and wireless CMS offer the opportunity for increased interaction. We are considering the interaction content as a learning course content developed and delivered dynamically through wireless applications. We separate the course interaction content in the following categories (and corresponding wireless applications): 
WCMS User Interaction
We distinguish four different types of WCMS users: students, teachers, teaching assistants, and system administrators.
The students interact with WCMS using Web phones, PDAs, or wireless laptops. They login to WMCS with student user names and passwords, access the course information sharing content and communicate with the course interaction content. Through wireless devices the students are able to access the content of the course wireless syllabus, schedule, assignments/projects, labs, resources, and tutorials. Using small mobile devices, the students can take tests, check course grades, participate in discussions, send SMS, and work with email anytime anywhere.
A teacher can login to the WCMS with instructor's username and password. The teacher is automatically added as a student to the course; entering the WCMS and using a Web phone, PDA, or wireless laptop, a teacher can check the wireless delivery of the course, take student tests, communicate with students using SMS, wireless emails and discussions. The teacher can login to a WCMS from any computer with Internet connection and work on the wireless course development, maintenance, updating, and monitoring. The instructor creates course information sharing content (wireless syllabus, schedule, assignments/projects, labs, quizzes, tests, and resources) using the interface based on HTML forms (see Figure 3 . above). The course content is entered in a set of HTML forms and after script data validation it is stored in the Course database tables. The teacher's responsibilities include upgrading the course content as required, monitoring the student progress, and creating and canceling student accounts.
If a wireless course is assigned to teaching assistant (TA), the teaching assistant account in WCMS allows access to the information sharing content and restricted functionality of the course interaction content. TAs may grade homework, termprojects, lab-reports, quizzes and they can enter grades in the course database through WAP devices or online HTML forms. They may not grade midterm or final exams. TAs hold wireless "office" hours answering student SMS, wireless emails and instant messages.
Figure 3. Instructor Interaction with WCMS
The WCMS system administrator duties are similar to the duties of a traditional CMS system administrator. The main system administrator's responsibilities comprise user management, course management on the Web server, and course database maintenance. The system administrator sets up a course "template" in accordance with a professor's request or deletes courses. The system administrator opens, closes teacher's accounts, and adds or deletes students from the course database.
WCMS IMPLEMENTATION ISSUES
To prove the functional feasibility of WCMS, we implemented several wireless applications as components of the WCMS: wireless syllabus, wireless calendar, and wireless testing. A Course database was created using SQL Server 2000. We used the following development tools; Openwave SDK 5.1, Nokia MIT 4.0, and Microsoft .NET. The wireless course content is delivered on the client side as WML cards. On the server side we are using C# to create dynamic information sharing content and ASP for the wireless testing application.
Login and Authentication
Before users are granted access to the WCMS, they must successfully login to the system. The user's accounts (student, teaches, TA) are associated with different levels of privileges. Using a login name and a password is the most common authentication method. A WML card supplies two input text boxes on the WAP device for student ID and password. Once the user enters a user ID and a password, the data are sent to the Web server to check against the course database. The authentication program on the Web server opens a database connection and retrieves the user record. If the user input data matches a database record, the user is granted access to the WCMS, otherwise when the student's login attempt fails, an "invalid login" message is displayed, and the login WML card is displayed again. There is a wide variety of WAP devices and mobile browsers that interpret the same WAP content in different ways (e.g. through different DTDs). The authentication program attempts to detect the client browser by checking for the content of the HTTP_USER_AGENT header variable to find whether it contains strings "UP" (Openwave browser), "Nokia" (Nokia browser), and "Windows" (MS Windows CE browser). To improve the wireless delivery of the information content on different browsers separate WML versions of these three browsers could be generated.
Wireless Syllabus
The implementation of the Wireless Syllabus follows the design concept that navigation and content should be separated. Therefore two general types of cards are incorporated into the design of the WCMS: navigation and information cards. The navigation cards allow the user to go forward in tree structure navigation. To return to a previous card, the user can select the Softkey1 button, which has the heading of "Back" when the user can return to a previous card. The Softkey2 is used to give the user the ability to navigate to the main card of the syllabus. The Wireless Syllabus home card contains six distinct syllabus links: instructor information, course description, course objectives, methods of instruction, and other information. The Wireless Syllabus could be generated dynamically from the course database using up to 25 different cards organized in several decks depending on the user requests. Figure 4 below shows the syllabus navigation card and course information cards. 
Wireless Calendar
The implementation of the Wireless Calendar is a little different than other information sharing content of the WCMS. The WML card structure and limitations of data transfer tend to make information compartmentalized. Displaying the course schedule in a calendar format is a better method for presenting the schedule information to the user instead of using a list or a table structure. The Wireless Calendar consists of a home card with up to twelve links. For each month in the course schedule, a set of dynamic WML cards (with information retrieved from the course database) organized in separate deck could be displayed. The first card of this implementation always displays the months of the year during which the course is taught. The only months that are navigable are the months that contain course information. The month links allow viewing the events card for the corresponding month. All month events are links and they are listed by the date for which month events occur. A link that will take the user back to the calendar schedule is at the top of each list of events. Each date is navigable and the link goes to a card that gives the information about the event for the date. Figure 5 shows the calendar navigation cards and the list of events for March 18, 2005. 
Wireless Testing
The Wireless Student Testing application allows a test to be taken not just anytime, but anywhere through a wireless mobile device. The analysis, design, and development of the Wireless Student Testing application that makes it possible for a student to take tests through a Web-enabled phone, PDA, or wireless laptop is presented in [6] . The tests are generated dynamically on the Web server by ASP code and are delivered by WML code and with timing constraints on the WAP device's microbrowser. The testing system generates WML decks with about ten cards per WML deck, trying to limit the size of the deck to less than 1,500 bytes. While taking a test, the student can navigate backward and forward and change the selected answers. When the student decides to save the test, it can be saved only once, and page caching is disabled, not allowing the cached cards to be used again. The selected answers are transferred from the microbrowser (WML code) back to the Web server (ASP code) where they are checked against the correct answers (with weights) in the Tests database table. The test score is calculated and displayed in the microbrowser using a separate WML card. Figure  6 shows a wireless test appearance on two different simulatorsOpenwave SDK 5.1 and Nokia MBS 4.0. [2] Tatar D., Roshelle J., et all, Handhelds Go to School: Lesson Learned, Communications of the ACM, September 2003. In this paper we presented the analysis, design, and the architecture of Wireless Course Management System. We developed a prototype implementation of parts of the WCMS and developed experiments with wireless syllabi, wireless schedule/calendars, and wireless student testing. A group of students tested the experimental software and their feedback was very positive. With today's technologies, wireless education is basically possible to implement, but a system such as WCMS has to deal with different restrictions. Interesting problems to solve are the development and/or embedding of SMS, instant message system and wireless email system into a WCMS. Open questions are whether the course information sharing content and the interaction course content could be delivered using Internet voicebased technologies. Figure 7 below shows a general architecture of a future multimodal course management system.
